PLANT CHOICE

A - *Chionanthus virginicus* (Fringe Tree) or
*Viburnum nudum* (Wild Raisin)

B - *Aster novae-angliae* (New England Aster) 2' o.c. *

C - *Vaccinium angustifolium* (Blueberry), 3' o.c.

D - *Kalmia latifolia* (Mountain Laurel), 3' o.c.

E - *Iris versicolor* (Blueflag Iris), 12" o.c.

F - *Solidago 'Golden Fleece'* 2' o.c. or
*Rudbeckia fulgida* 'Goldsturm' (Black Eyed Susan)

note: o.c. = on center

* also listed as *Symphyotrichum novae-angliae*

DESIGN VALUE

Tallest/Structural element in garden (8-12')
Medium coarse texture, white spring flowers, yellow fall color

Medium Tall perennial, billowing fall color (lavender), butterflies

Medium height (3-5’), year round color interest, fruit

Year round interest, color mass in spring (white)

Spring color mass, interesting texture

Fall yellow mass of color, compliments Fringe Tree and Aster, butterflies

Summer and early fall flowers if the summer flowers are cut

LOW MAINTENANCE RAINGARDEN
DEER RESISTANT

200 SF
Full Sun
Piedmont
Zones 5a-7b

Scale: 1/4”=1’